
EXPENDING $3,000
ONmm WORKS

NEW MACHINERY IS ON WAY
AND WILL BE IN¬

STALLED

TO CHANGE NAME
From Superior Bottling Works to

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works-
Strictly Sanitary.

Mr. George 13. Townsend, manugg-
or, yesterday announced that t;ic
name cf the Superior Bottling Works
would he ehanricd to the J>n?l-Coln
PcttMn¿ Wórkíj i""1 t'wt f 1ooo
non id l?c cApvndcd in enlarging iii'
plant and 'ii purchasing and iiudaii-
ing Hie latest improved machinery.,
Tho now machinery and Hiippliog arc
cn thc woy, and when finished tile
piont will have a capacity of lt.*iO
eases cf Poosl-Cola per day.

It is tin; Intention of those in <:ha:çè
to make this plant ono of tho be t
anti most modern in the south, ulid
they aiv.munce they will not spare
pains oi money to mako st so. Di
tilled water will ho unod exclusively
in bottling the Pep-.l-Cola, this lo le
ol.fained by h tat. nu Ibo wal r in a
closed vessel to X'.n degrees Ifttto-
bclt, Ulna hilling all microbe:! and
germs. Tito water will then be
heated in an open vessel up i.> 21 ti
degrees Favcaheit. so -that ni yege-
tcble and mineral gases will be ex¬
pelled. The water will then be]twice filtered in order to laka out
any Bmall discoloring that might,
have escaped the cl-icr processor-.
This cf course w'll make thc water
as pure as is.1 possible.

Sanitary .Machinery.
Virio bottling plant will metal) thc

latest hydro, r'ns-'ns, soaking and
conveying machine, one of thc most
rv<\>iitary that is now being manufac¬
tured. When dirty bottles are fed
tn th's machine, all loose dirt ts re¬
moved by "rinsing, then each bottle
has a continuous soaking in hot caus¬
tic soda insudo and outt'Ide fer ton
minutes. Each bottle will gat "0
ga.llor.3 of hot caustic soda forced in¬
side and outside with 25 pounds of
Fi-essure. After the bottlcu are
cleaned in this way. they rece'vc
four rinsings inside and outside wi.h
fresh water. The bottles and tin
asps holding them are then deliver¬
ed to the bottling Jtnblo absolutely
st&rilc, sir.co ¿hero is no caanoe for
any imnuriHes to remain.
Tho capac'ty bf the plant's Twltch-

ell carbonator will bo doubled, and
tho chilled distilled low pressure s/s-
tem will bo .instalied. Quantities of
ice will be required to chill the dis¬tilled water so that it can bo car¬
bonated wltl't low pressure. Tho lew
pressure system will put out a more
uniform and hig-CT quality'of goods
and is a great saving in tho break¬
age of bol ties when being filied.

Tho Bottling Machine.
This plant- will uso a holt driven

automatic mnchfno which will have a
po3it'.vo measuring cup to put into
each bottle tho same amount of (*v-
rup, distilled water and gas, thus
making the contents of each bottle
uniform <in every respect. The Pcp-
ri-Colo syrup will be drawn out of the
original barrel on the second floor
into - a big po-.-cclafci Jar, where !t
will bo rc-Mtured before" poing into
tho bottling machine. The syrup
will net be handled at «ll,, since 't¬
will go right Into tho bottles which
have been conveyed from the clean ?-
lng machine, without tho hi"u-;
topehing anyt-Ir. ~ that gors inside
the bottle?.
A largo ehlpinor*. of bettles have,

bren received whb-h will bo u3od 'n
Gio future to bott'e the drink ¡a.
They oro of a neat design, being till
and slim, and will hnvo the wei\H,"Pépn'.-ÇJa" .Bottling Worke-, Malo
From: Distilled Water," blown jn
¿Vi r rrt

. -¿
"If tho neqsiie must drink. ^1 want

them to drink right," stated Mr.Townseni yesterday. "Fcpsl-Cola
is the r'tfa't drink, made frcm dis¬
tilled'.chilled water, puro cano su-
gaT, poprlj, phosphoric acid . and
tho flavors of fruits and flowers-.
Doctors say this is an honest healthycYi'nk that can be passed out to hon¬
est people by honest methods. Wo
will. .Incorporate the profit sharing
plan, caoh crown being "worth' :.o
mud'.' in securing* prizes from a. largo
assortiment of premiums.H

NEW WOODMEX CAJIP *

A new-Woodmen of the Wend
cwnp was Organised at Oak Grove on
Thursáav. night., It w'lli bo kn'ovn
ns Oak. Grove camp, and has 22 char¬
ter mcateers.

Ohe. hundred and fifty hosiery «and
knit'goods mills In Philadelphia pre*
duce 515,000,000 woijtu of material an-
uually.

? > :' ?
? BATHER UNIQUE ?'/M ?-. *
? Atlanta,' Qa.. April 8.-Air. +
? and Mrs. A. T. Roberts, who*

live near- LawrencevHlcy Qti.,- ?
? were born in the same. year.. ?
4> on tho sumo day and at tho
+ same, hour-7 o'clock In the <.

"morning. V.ier wore born tn '*
+ 1858, msntTod in 1878, and col- ?
? jebrated .? UJC^-- fifty-eighta *
? birthday on ßünday, (March 19, m
?/ jast month. " They have lived *
? happily together for thirty- *
? eight years,.,, rearing five 0

.?'?'+ children..: four business men ?
? and one beccttífal daughter. <f

.'.';.:..'?.

à -"t rf" én 'HT ? T-i hiiVi'tf n/iv' fw- AàÀf'ilfi itt fi

POPULARITY CONTEST
ANDERSON THEATRE

Management Will Give Two Free
Tickets to Washington, D. C.

Start6 on July 15.

The management of Thc Andersen
theatre yesterday announced 'hat be
would give two rete-:: tickets to
Washington! D. C., to the two most
popular young lad:c3 in Anderson,
these to be decided by vo..es received
in connection with tickets purchased
for t'o uuv'ng pictures. Tho ern¬
test will start on Monday, April 17,
anti will run until July 10.

. Each ten cent ticket bought viii
allow tho person hiving it to er^t
two voto- and each five- c?nt ticket
..»til ;it)n\' iH. p'f rli'-.ci In <.K* oll"
vóle. Tlie one !vc«Mvh»g th« li!»-*»..?-<
number rf vo r ,. «viii gol n return
ii'ckft io Washington v'-ii hotol ex-'
penses for one wi :*k. and tho t¡e*a:nd
highest will Just get a return ticket.

Doubtless this contest will prcvo
an cnt .nsiastic one.

R. FOSTER IS DEAD
AT THE AGE QF \ >

Well Known and Highly Respect¬
ed Citizen of Brushy Creek

Passes.

Brushy Creek. Apiil 8.-Mr. P..
Foster, who had been sick for some
time but who was able to be jip, died
suddenly carly Monday morning,
while out on his porch instructing
r.ome laborers as to what tc» 'io for
thc day. Mr. Foster was ono of
Eruchy Creek's oldest citizens, hav¬
ing livtod, where ho died, for 12
yeans. Ho WIOL' beni In Rayburn,
(ia., vh October, 1838, and was in h's
"8th year when be died. Mr. Foster,
whoa a young man,, married Mhs ..
Amanda. Jones, who with seven child-
ren; Mr. C. C. Foster of Piedmont.
Mr. C. E. and O. O. Foster or this
place, Mrs. Luther L'agwell of P'ck-
cus, Mrs. Tim Smith of Atlanta, Mrs.
Warren Wilson of Mr. Airy, G-l., aod
Miss Cora Foster of thii» placo and
a great numbor of grandchildren and
great-grandchildren aro left to nwrn
his dea-h. Mr. Poster waa of c lar^e
family, having had seventeen broth¬
ers and listers, who except three pro¬
ceded him to tho grave. He. with
several of his brothera served fo tr
years in the Civil War, than went
horr-> and moved to South Carolina,
whet ' he by hard work and good
manar, "mont, accumulated quito a
largo cmount cf prcporty. Ile was a
Christin ! gentleman and waa hl?hly
respected hy nil who knew him. 1 o
waa carried to Bethesda Methodist
church Thursday afternoon where h*
lind been a member for years mid
there the Rev. Abnoy. his pastor, can-
ducted thc f"icral exercises after
wh'ch hin boil;/ wa3 laid to res', n
tho cemetery at Hint place. A luve
crowd of relatives and friends at-
tended. The following gontlemon
acted as pallbearer.".: w. W. Fleming,
I. B* King, H. I . Jones. M. M
Merritt, Mac!; McA'.i. ter and W. A.
Finley. ,

Ch?.rlie, the ll'tio son of Mr. ar>d
Mrs. J. S. Garrett ls' real 111.
The / "

. T irlngä school will plfv,
"Tho ?.':"k Ma'd'-a Convention" Sat-
urJry night, Arril tba 15th, it e«?ht
a'clock. Tho iylrnts'sion will ba
20c.
Tho Airy Springs school and a la'go

portion of tho patrons .went to -An¬
derson tv th« fields day exercises to¬
day .

Mrs. H. Smith is Bick at present
Mr. C. C. Cely ls tho proud Cather

of another fine boy.
Mr. M. F. Fleming, who suffered a

Croctiiréd thoulder last October, is
able to bo at work aga'n.
REVIVAL AT SECOND BAFTIST

"s. Boin? Largely Attended-Special
Services Today. ,

Tho revival services being he'd ev¬
ery evening at tho Second Baptist
church aro being- largely" attended,
and excellent results aro being ob¬
tained. Tho me3t'ng ls toing con¬
ducted by thc Rev. J. S. Cobb uud he
ls being assiste J by the pastor, tho
Rev. J. A. Anderson. A service la
"hold, every evening at 7:30 o'clock.'and
a cordial Invitation is extended to the
peoplo to attend-them. '

Special cervices will bo- held at
this-church today. } Tito Fov. J. S.
Cobb will preach three times, first
at 11:30 a. m., second at 3:30 p. nt.',
when th» service will be for women
only, at 7:30 n. in.
The (Rey. Mr. Cobb is as splendid

preacher and. groat crowds are gath¬
ering each evening to hear him. The
services will be continued through
next week.
Mr. Cobb is.paster of thè Baptist

ch vi -ch at Cluck mill; and Shiloh
church In this county, nnd also of
the Baptist church at Duncan mill in
Greenville.- . -

K~crfr£"C,j » sinperioi . "._
1 (Special.to The Intelligencer. ) >°"Columbia,' April : g. --li. L,: Smith,

for.', many years a member bf the
general assembly from Colleton
county, has been appointed as sn
.emergency inspector by the »»are
department of agriculture. Mr».
Smith .before accepting the . appoint¬
ment retired from trie vico for rail¬
road 'córinniBBloner. \

-.? i"T";V '.-.
Henry Sçheuffler, who intrrKfop'.iî.

sticky flypaper into tho UnP^d Slatey
now runs a restaurant in. Portland,
Oro. '

.

15Ï HOOflNl
IS CARRIED TODAY

A. W. KAY HAS BEEN IN BUSI-
NESS ÏN ANDERSON 21

YEARS

WILL MOVE STOCK

Is Now Conducting Removal Sale
and Advertises for thc First

Time.

Mr. A. W. Kay, who waa the
senior member ai thc old ilrm ol
Kay & Baker, one of the largest mer-
ennUle i:fni rrn' IM thc city more
ilia» a quratci fl a renlury aro. or lo
be exact, who it'd a lremendona hus1-
rei« here from iss:i tu iK'JI, occupy¬ing Ute building ri. present cnenpied
by li. Oelsberg, oii-J who alur tho
dissolution of the old ihm went into
business on his cwn account in thc
building that, lie now occupies, and
which' lias be2u ¡cased to tho Wool¬
worth syndicate, announces in th's
morning's Intelligencer a removal
rio; and, incidentally, til!:; is tho

Cirai nowjpaptr advertisement that
Mr. Kay lias run in all the twenty-
one years thal ho has 1II*MI it) busi¬
ness.
Mr. S. C. Baker, i Ii o junior mem¬

ber pf tho firm, has for tho lar.t ten
year:; or moro been identified wth
Itobert 'Moore ¿í. Co., of Atlanta, Cn.,in ithe colton business, and is still
with that firm.

In tim mercantile arena Mr. Kayenjoys an unique position, and there
ls not, beyond a doubt, another man
in all tho country round about, who
could got away with thc buáincs'.s that
lie does without -tho c"d of printers'ink. "I have been engaged in the
general merchandise business in this
stand for ¡twenty-one yenr3," said Mr.
Kay Saturday afternoon, "and the an¬
nouncement that you will carry Sun¬
day morning is thc first newspaper
announcement tba. I have made fot
mv store in all thor.e years."
Mr. Kay Bays .that he has cvverallocations in view, but that ns yet heh undecided ar, to where bc willi bo'ocatcd after Juno 1st.

NEWS OF WEEK AT
DUE WEST COLLEGE

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)Due West, April 8.-Dr. R. I..Robinson attended tho meeting *i
the presidents of the colleges in Co¬
lumbia last week.
Misses Kate Lindsay and Ella Wy¬lie spent last weck-ccd at their

respective homes in Chester.
Miss Lois Pettigrew visited hor

parents at Starr last week.
Miss Jean Harv's of Anderson was

a visitor In the collego last week¬
end. Sae was the gner.t of .Miss
Mary Kennedy.
Miss Margaret Hard spent a few

da>3 last week with Mtfj. J. M.
Garrison in Anderson.
Thc students were very pleasantlyy-i"-priBed last Friday when Dr.

Robinson announced that th-Te
would bo nb school Saturday ai - it
was the first day of Ap-il.

Thc Theory of Prohibition.
Prohitltion is net really the nitiiv;tícn of a policy. It is the repeal cf

Iaw3 which oreai'e a "right" not na¬
turally existent and inconsistent with
tbs welfare cf tho state.
Licenses frees the licenses frcm na¬

tural prohlbltlcn on condition of pay¬ing cer>ia.*n feet.'.
L'.censo accentuates t':c d'.atlnclir.a

between c'tfzens who remain under
natutal p- diititary law and e'tl¿c>i3
who. for sppalftc reasons J are

'

re¬
leased from its supremacy.

The puto owner finds the Want
Ad the best medium of exchange.

GRANDMA USED SAGE
'

TEA TO BARKEN HAIR'jil * j , ,-I

She Mixed Sulphur With it to
Restore Color, Gloss/

Youthfulness.
Common garden sage brewed into aheavy tea with nulp tu: r added, will

turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully .dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a rev¬
elation if your bair'is fading, streak¬
ed or'gray. Mixing'tho Sage Tea andSulphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to get
a 50-cent bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store
all ready for uso. .This ls the old time
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients.-
While wi¡?py, gray, faded hair is not

sinful, we* all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no.ono can tell, because It does n so
naturally,'so evenly. You I ist dam¬
pen a sponge or soft brusii with it
and draw thia. through your hair,taking one small 'strand at. » timé;by morning all gray hairs bavo dis¬
appeared, and, after another applica¬tion or two, your hair becomes beau¬
tifully dark, glossy, soft and luxur¬
iant.
This preparation is a delightful

toilet requisite and ls not.intended for
tho cure, mitigation or prevention o'
disease.- .

_v

I will have to vac

paratory to moving, 1
Notions, etc., at cost.
lie and my cusiomerr.
would save money t¿

21 Years in Same Pla«

MANY ENROLL IN THE N. C.
CORN, PIG, POULTRY CLUBS

Haleigh, N.. C., April 8.-I-niest
figures-from Hie f&roi extension, ser¬
vice fiiow that up to April i there
hud enrolled in tho corn, pig and
poultry clubs, 5,1 boys and girls,
divided as follows: Corn clubs, 9,-
tiO!); pig clubs, 1.012; ponltrv club;,
$1,5G2.
Stokes county leads in corn club

entries. 149 boys having enterca.
Mecklenburg has 4T>. tn pig clubs,
Durham lead3 with 65. Mecklenburg
has 43. Durham also leads '.n poul¬
try clubs. Mecklenburg huí." 8C.

Nitro-Culturca Orders.
Columbia, April 8.-The state de- |partaient of agriculture io rcceiyiitg jmilty orders for r.'tro-cultures. The S

indications arc that there, will "be ti jheavy acreage"- of inoculated cow i
peas. The department \a furnishing jtho cultures at 40 cents per acres. I

GIRLS! T-ICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

AND STOP DANDRUFF
Try this! Your hair gets wavy,

glossy and abundant at
once.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free frornjdandruff is mere¬
ly a matter of using a little Dander-
Ino.

,
- i

It is easy and inexpensive, to havo
nice, soft hair ui.d lota of it. Just get
a_ 2D-ce.it bottle of Knowlton'*} Dau-
"iferine now-all drug stores recom¬
mend it-apply a little au directed and
within ton minutes there will be an
appearance of abundance, freshness,
I. a fi:ness and an Incomparable gloss
und lustre, und try as you will you
can not find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about-two weeks' use,
when you will seo new hair-fine and
downy at first-yes-but really new
keir-sprouting out all over your
Fçhlp-Danderlno is, we believe, tho
only nure hair grower, destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never falls to stop falling hair at
once.

li you want to prove how pretty
«nd soft your hair reaiij- la, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw, lt through your bair-
t aking one small. strand at a time.
Your hair will be-soft, glossy -and
beautiful in just a few moments-a
delightful surprise awaits cveryono
who tries this.

il
I WHEN WIIL I SAVE?

Spring has .»come,
the years is .1-4 gone-
and yet I have not join:
ed the throng who put
asjdc something each
pay day. <

Resolve; That 1
will begin thc first pay
day in April.
What Will I Save-

I'll put aside not less
than 25 per cent, of my
income.:
Ho^ Will I Save¬

ril put my money each
pav dav in the Saving?

' Club bf
'

The
Bank of
The Strongest Bank in

the County

AY ENTIRE STOCK NOW ON
AT COST

ate my present store room June 1st and in order to reduce stock, pre-
[ offer my entire stock, consisting of a choice line of Dry Goods, Shoes,

I have been in business here-in this store-for 21 years and the pub-
know that I have always* sold on^y ñrnt ciaos merchandise. If you
ike advantage of lilia múc.

ce A. W. KAY 21 Years in Same Place

East Side Square
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MARCON1GRÂMS
"Do it Electrically" has n great¬

er significance in Anderson today
tiian ever before.

The beet atways stands out with
clearness and shows bow good it
is. This is true of Mazda Innips.
There ls no better medium of il¬
lumination. The best light at the
least cost.

Many electrical devics, owing
to thc fact that they can tia operat¬
ed, at considerable less cost than
when they were bought few years
ago, am brought Into dally ugo in
numbera of homes.

What is more strengthening or

refreshing than a fragrant, steam¬
ing cup of delicious, hot coffee?
And' what in more satisfactory
than making your own coffee, on

your own table in,a clean, shiny
Percolator? No mussing-no bot
stove. .Tust tho Joy of brewing a

delightful, appetizing beverago
with electricity.

There se -fin to bo a growing de¬
mand for Utility Electric Tabbi
Stoves, and lt IB not at all sur¬
prising. Tho first cost is only
?.*».50 and to operate one costs no
moro than" to operato an electric
iron. It may bo used on the di¬
ning table to do any kind of cook¬
ing-frying, boiling, toast'ng, etc.
It ls beautifully finished, prac¬
tical In every way.

ELECTRIC COOKING

Few Utensils For Every Fnm-
" ily Advisable.

Eor large families, where the
average domestic, help ls employ¬
ed and a large amount of cooking
done. Electric cooking will bo
fonnd more expensive, and in most
cases, not advisable.

lu small ramilles, where no help
is employed and vhero nice equip¬
ment lr. desired, electric cooking
will be found many times more

convenient, moro safe in operation
as well as re isonablo in cost.

Tn every family, a few utensils
for early breakfast, emergency and
bpeelal uses-and for cheoring up
cold meals with a warm dish or

two-is highly advisablo from ev¬

ery standpoint, including that o'
economy niche.

If you do it yourself it
will be right

Standing over a hot Ure is un¬

comfortable and unhealthful

Electric Broiling
ls entirely different

There is no heat except whore
it is needed

? The Electric Broiler
enables you to do it yourself

Chafing
Dishes

With An Alcohol Lamp
you must fill the*lamp, ad*
just thc wick, strike a match,
and be very cireful not to
spill alcohol on the table
lop.

With Electricity -

you insert the plug and tum'-
the switch.

When this is done you
can devote all your atten¬
tion lo the recipe.

At a very small expense
wo can convert your old al¬
cohol chafing dish into »jn

cl2ctr!c. Phone us about
this.

Office 118 West Whittier Street
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W '¿run pv-myms EVEBYWHERE

B. F. JOHNSON
.. .;» '-.:'. .* ; /:
Wishes to announce to tboso
who he.vo corn to-grind that his
'mill--ls in excellent condition

" and he.will appreciate your
patronage.

rife; He Sells
the best Water Ground Meal at

30c Peck
Call 4G"2 and havo your meal,

dcllvórcd to Von, er leave your
ordern with'Mrs. J.. L. Poster,
Phone 664. :
» v

* ? V. i i '. ?.. .' :.; .'
< .? --? f rtf#W«ii«'.Viii.-'» A:

iii. in lim

teadyto Alp. 7000 bj«¿¡J^^.model farm. Scientifically sTOWWK ""-.inilllfi Portssw»» $i-5omm
*****

Dipt. 7*
ASHBURN, OA.

The Anderson County Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
J. J. SMITH» President aaa Trensurer J. J. MA

JOHN A. MAJOR, Secrcturj

: yj r ANDERSON, S. C.
.'....v';' ''. : '^'..'.v,' *?

,.i .:c..:'>,{.;..y.:- .'?¿?.'.iii"'
' TTHiS IS A HOME COMft

CaH,and tee cs at People» Bank

President


